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^WWWe’,ee®ee0eOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO°0060eeeo men to be devt.oped into fine saintliness,
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the recent conversion of a sinner, called 
, Andy, who spoke to Mr. Jacobs thus : 

power is given in heaven and in earth, and “For seventeen years I had not pul my foot
His latest assurance was, “lai, I am with inside of a church, and had not heard a
you alway, even unto the end of the world,” sermon until I went to the chapel car last
Matt. aS : ao. Wednesday night. I have not missed a

As 1 was with Moses, so 1 will be with meeting since, and if l have made a mistake
Ihee, v. 5. Every victory of every saint of I want to know it. I believe you are in
(sod in the past rs a presage and guarantee earnest and I want to ask you to help me to
of our success in the Christian life. What the light, it it be possible. Do you think I

Moses my sr ant is dead, v. 2. The u ,d has dune lor others is a proof can be saved ? ” I assured him he could
loss to God's cause and church, due to the and an implicit promise ol what He can and and urged him to trust Christ • but
death of a great leader may be incalculable, w*d d° f°r us. 
but it is never irreparable. The fall of à 
standard-bearer always comes as a summons 
to the next in rank. God suffers
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ol a good courage.
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every
.... , , . „ passage of Scripture I quoted he would

1 will not fail thee nor forsake thee, v.5 quote one that served to offset and disprove 
How weak Joshua would have been, how it. I said : ‘I will not argue wi:h you • let 

no inter foredoomed to failure aud discouragement, us pray.’ He did not want to pray, but I 
regnum in the earthly leadership of His but lor that promise and that presence, insisted, and while he sat I kneeled and if 
people. Moses the “servant of the Lord” ('od * presence would not fail him in any ever the Holy Spirit gave me power'to prav 
may be dead ; but God the Master is not ; crisis, however momentous, in any struggle it was then. I arose from my knees with 
therefore Moses minister becomes Muses’ however severe and protracted. We too tears streaming from my eyes.” Then after 
successor. Just because great men are gone "ced God’8 presence, not merely when we stating that Andy went to meeting the next
from 11s we must rise anti suive to do the begin our work, but nil through the long evening, and, on the following day, they had
still unfinished work struggle with our spiritual enemies, which a talk with each other for several hours] Mr

Now therefore arise, go over this Jordan,V. ends only at death. How comforting to Jacobs further wrote: This mornine I 
a. After centuries of preparation conies kn0* that started to build a fire to get breakfast, I

the moment for action. 1 hen to the voice . “He will never leave u», heard some one at the door, saying ‘Oh
°f C,aCTS'fnCC *nd tnC Clamam necd ln lhc He will nw forsake i Jacobs, oh JJcoba the J ^
world about us, is sometimes added the II s eternal covenant nuirk r c l Thl ^l : r, Cttssnswes» •n.-uvrrrr.,,
2Sra°S'Mi-xis ssssW'svl't: $2di2S.TF-F.zonce clearly heard should be accepted with ,anl cryln8 ‘n 'be night,” but if he listens to , , 8 , ' ,p and lamP just as he
absolute and unwavermg confidence and ‘he "‘vine voice echoing out ol the divine ™m'nt > sa\,th?
should be immediately obeyed. Compliance bo°k'hc wl|l find it a |nllar of cloud and of do I I do t ' id* t™ Cî’r,sl' 1 
may seem fearfully perilous or even physU '<) hi, soul. As we study and medi.a.e J 2° ’ sa'd’ a.nd .then began to
cally impossible ; but God says ‘ Over »" “P00 (^d s word, the Spirit of God comes to clannpd hie h* he shouted, he
and our preparation to obey rcveaVs our be the migh,y dupant of our inner man. lhe ^ ^

faith in Him in whose strength all things are If "e hearken to His voice we shall not „„®’.i»»l * 'd' ""1 '"ki i, j™ Tv ' 1 
possible. 8 8 unly go arrght cur,elves, but others ohse.v îl" saved . !n ,eal Methodist fashion.”

Every place that the sole of your foot ‘"8 our moral surefootedness will turn to l ? h a a n’a,de !.hat “nfo nUn
shalltread upon v 3, God has given many th= same great drill hook for their matching beheye that he did not need agréai Saviour, 
kingdoms—material, educational, mrnal 0,derl a"d >t was not necessary for him to read the
religious. To all ol us he offers dominion"Then shall thou have good success, JatjLVr 'Vvascertaln thal [acl- 1alk 
but we must take possession-must enter in elCl v 8l Kvery naan must make either a .hati inhm 3 c!’8. nalufa 8°°<Jntss
and posr' . the land. Only through our success or a failure of his life. Success i, ban b,™,h'?Ah,m" 11 f™1" °“l ‘">° » Chr»

trus, and energy can corne the appro- !™ssible m spite all odds and is cerram ,h„n ,c’h,>,eVn C °ld dcv,‘ 1kn“ws
priation and enjoyment of the promised !f.we govern our lives in accordance with the f*. ‘ ° smner, you need sa I va
land. The kingdom of heaven suffereth d*vme method. The only true success is y is .
violence, and the violent (the earnest and Î. wb‘c^ a man makes for himself and of
determined) takeit by force,” Matt, h : i2. b,mself- A man’s best final product is
In regard to moral and spiritual as well as "imself. We can obtain no adequate sue- “The men who have amounted to any-
material possessions, we have but what we Cess un,ess.our hearts are turned to God and lh'ng as religious forces in the world have 
conquer. Longfellow was right when he ®ur s°uls live and grow in and to Him. been positive in their belu fi and practices, 
said : The only road to true success is obedience Abraham believed God and thus

to God.

Positive Belief. I

deathless fame. Moses took God at his 
“Have not I commanded thee," v. 9. It w,,rd and thereby achieved deliverance for

should be enough that we hear the Leader’s I<rael and a recompense of reward for him 
orders clearly and distinctly, for with the ^-,vid became the sweet singer of the
command to do is given the power to do. Church of all ages ‘hrough a rich personal
* () soul, remember here first of all the true cx|ierience of God and his communications
J fshua, thy S .viour Jesus Christ, who has to Israel. The prophets were men of the

As I said unto Moses, v. 3. Whatever lor lhy 8ood acquired the heavenly Canaan, slr‘ctest fidelity to instructions and of the
God has promised to his people will surely to PrePare for l,‘ee a place there, tint thou n?,,st steadfast adherence to right and truth,
become their inheritance. Our promised also mayest dwell there and remain; fight 1 he apostles were imbued with the spirit of
land is sure. A place of holiness, of know- therefore and subdue thy foes under the their Master, and in unflinching devotion to
ledge, of service, of blessed companionship, jead of thy Jesus, that thou mayest also one him founded his kingdom upon the earth,
of fullness of joy awaits us, and, though day take il.” (Starke.) and laid down their lives in attestation of
there are difficulties in the way, victories to _______ the falth once delivered to the saints. The
be won over evil tendencies, over sinful A Great Saviour Needed martyrs won their crowns because God and
habits, over selfishness and sin, and the Jor- ' Christ and truth were realities to them, and
dan of death to cross at last, yet we need c. H. wether he. esteemed dearer than life. The Reformers
fear no evil for it is our Father’s gcod pleas- If the Rihle did • , wrought in the power of an invincible re
tire to give us the kingdomr sinful men need a yreat caviC l^C,rul!* ,^al bgious conviction. Missionaries cross seas

There shall not any man be able to stand them from the thrnîl th ;V°Ur l°- de *yer to achieve victories in Christ’s name because
before thee, v. 5. The servant, wh.le doing "“i îhey be,ie"* wi,h 3,1 lheir sou1. in him and
hn Master’s work, would be invincible and instances prnfoundhi rri' J.\°f ln llle efficacy of his gospel fur the redemp-
1 resistible. Nor need we tear that we shall surely did n cd such a lh.it tin y ti ni of mankind. The successful workers in
not receive all the strength we require lor Rel:Cus rwulutionists are tond* a11 churthes are noted for a faith that work-

“We rise by the things that are under 
feet,

By what we have mastered of good 
gain,

By the pride 

And the vanquished ills that we hourly

deposed and the passions

k


